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'  OKLAHOMA SESSION IS ENJOINED
Trials of
HADGEIMTH  
KILLING TERBY 

AND KENYON
* Outrage* Followed the
* Robbery o f Local

Bank

CASES TWICE
CONTINUED

Walker Brothers Also 
Held in Buchanan 

Murder
(Special to the News —  r _

,  BORGER, Dec. 12— The trial of 
“ Whitney”  Walker is scehduled for 
December 14, according to an an
nouncement made by District Attor- 
ney Curtis Douglas Walker Is 

*  charged with murder In connection 
with the killing of Pat Kenyon and 

K  Elmer Terry, local officers, on the 
night following the robbery of the 
First National bank or Pampa.

The case of Ed Bailey, charged 
with murder In connection with the 
same offenses, has been set for De
cember 19.

,  Kenyon and Terry were killed 
about midnight while in search of 
men believed to have robbed the 

bank on that afternoon. They 
the dlrec- 

afterward their 
lying at the 

the Whittington post 
They had not fired a shot and 

pistols were still clasped in
* their hands. It la alleged that a few 

days later one of the pistols which
4 one of the officers was carrying when 

killed was found at the home of 
Walker.

Bailey and walker were arrested 
Immediately following the killing, 
and were indicted by a grand jury. 
Their cases have twice been contin
ued in the 84th district court.

Walker and his brother, Hugh, al
so are under indictment charged 
with the killing of Officer Coke 

’* Buchanan March 17 on Dixon street. 
The Walkers were arrested and held 
on $(5,000 bond, which on appeal 
was reduced to $15,000 for “ Whitey"

* and $1,199 for Hugh. The bond was 
made.

Following the killing of Kenyon 
and Terry, Governor Dan Moody 
sent the Rangers to Borger and 
started the clean-up. At that time 
five hundred man and women left 

A  tews, and famous Dixon street had
9  not a  single light that night.

OOMMI8HIONERH TO MEET 
The city commissioners will meet 

tonight in regular session nnd con
duct routine business. In the absence 
•r Mayor T. D. Hobart commissioner 
Dave Osborne la acting In that ca
pacity.
_ar_______________________________
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Walker and Bailey Set In Borger Slayings
JOHNSTON HAS 
STATE TROOPS 
ABOUT CAPITOL

TAMMANY QUITS HISTORIC HOME,
DEMOCRATIC CENTER FOR 60 YEARS

Playlet to Be
Given Thursday 
at C. o f C. Mooting

“ Manager by Proxy,”  a playlet de
signed to explode the theory that just 
anybody can run a Chamber of Com
merce, will be presented Thursday 
evening during a membership ses
sion of the local organisation.

A number of local men and wo
men will begin rehearsals of the 
(arce this evening. Before this stunt, 
a buffet lunch will be served to 
those present. A short business ses
sion will conclude the meeting.

All local people are invited to at
tend his meeting, which will com
mence at 7 p. m. One of the matters 
to be taken up is the appointment 
of a nominating committee to nomi
nate 28 persons lor directors in 1928. 
Of this number, the membership of 
the Chamber of Commerce will se
lect fourteen to serve under the 
Board of City Development plan pro
vided by the new city charter.

Would Halt Proceed
ing* Pending Court 

Decision
HEARING IS SET 

FOR TOMORROW
Machine Gun Unit I* 

Called to Prevent 
Session

farther uptown, 
a scene
bers are Grand Sachem 
Tammany Indian (right) has

NEW YORK— Tammany H all*
symbol of democracy on the island of 
aMnhattan since 1789, is putting its 
60-year-old home on the fringe of 
the Bowery.

From its historic “ wigwam” on 
the lower east side, Tammany will 
move within a year to new quarters 
further uptown, closer to the shift
ing center of the metropolis and not 
far from Central Park and the spires 
of upper Fifth avenue.

With it will go the paintings of 
past leaders which hang about the 
smoky walls, and the statue of Chief 
Tammany which rises from a metal 
cornice atop the dingy red brick 
buildings. But with the razing of the 
structure by interests which have ac- 
qlred the site, a venerable landmark 
will be missed by a city which has 
no dearth of landmarks.

To the nation at large Tammany 
Hail represents the democratic or
ganization which has been a power 
in New York politics for genera
tions and which sprang from a so
ciety founded 136 years ago by Wil
liam Mooney, Irish upholster, to 
fight the aristocratic federalists un
der Alexander Hamilton. But there 
is also a fraternal side of Tammany, 
or “ Columbian Order,”  closely alli
ed, the charter of which defines it 
as a “ benevolent and charitable so
ciety for affording relief to indig
ent and distressed members, their 
widows and orphans and other prop
er objects of charity.”

Tammany's political star has not 
always been ascendant, but the so
ciety has emerged from frequent po
litical defeats with new vigor. It 
was hardest hit when “ Boss”  Tweed” 
was exposed for graft and Imprison
ed to die In JLudow Street jail. Oth
er scandals have touched It. but they 
have been survived and, to a great 
extent lived down.

In modern years a "new Tam
many”  has been heralded, led by 
such men as former Judge Oeorge 
W. Olvany, present Tammany chief
tain; Oovernor Alfred B. Smith of 
Naw York, a sachem in the order; 
Mayor James J. Walker, U. 8. Sena
tor Robert F. Wagner and James W. 
Gerard, former ambassador to Oer-

(Bee TAMMANY. Page g .)

STAMFORD, Dec. 12— One of the 
most famous and wonderful scenic 
spots of the nation, some of the out
standing beauty spots of the state, 
and many West Texas' substantial 
cities are slated to be host to West 
Texas Chamber of Commerce con
ventions during the 1928 season.

Eleven town hosts for 19 28 have 
been set. which, including the mam
moth annual convention, will make 
a convention for each month of the 
year. Exact dates of the district 
meetings will be announced later. 
The big annual membership gather
ing is already for June 11, 12, and 
13, at Fort Worth.

Early >n the new year, Colorado 
will be host to the West Central dis
trict of the Wc3t Texas Chamber of 
Commerce. This meeting will be fol
lowed shortly afterward by the OU 
Belt district convention at Dublin. 
Lamesa will entertain the South 
Plains meeting which is usually ueld 
in April, and Quanah will be anxt 
when delegates of the Dower Panhan
dle section gather there, these during 
the spring season.

The most unique 1928 district con
vention will be that of the Pecos 
Valley-Inter Mountain section, which 
will meet In the famed Carlsbad cav
erns, near Carlsbad, New Mexico. 
Another picturesque gathering will 
be that of the Big Bend District at 
Balmorhea. Both of these meetings 
will probably be held in July or 
August, thus assuring a good dele
gation of vocationalists.

The Heart of Texas gathering for 
1928 goes to Lampassas. Two towns 
In the northern territory of the West 
Texas chamber of commerce will bo 
next hosts, Spearman entertaining 
the new Trans-Canadian District, 
and Pampa entertaining the Panhan
dle-North Plains region.

Decatur will he the 
host. Sharing thin with 
towns being scheduled

Otis Rogers Says 
W ife Acted Queerly 

After Marriage
(By Associated Press)

LA GRANGE, Dec. 12— Otis Rog
ers took the stand here today in be
half of his wife, Mrs. Rebecca Rog
ers, charged with robbing the bank 
at Buda, and said his wife had act
ed strangely many times aftev their 
marriage.

The defense is basing its case on a 
plea of temporary insanity.

Rotari&ns Buy 
High Grade Gilts 

for Farm Boys
Professor J. L. Lester and Scott 

Barcus have contracted with Allie 
Byrum, farmer near Kingsmill, to 
purchase nine weaned gilts to be 
given by the Pampa Rotary club to 
farm boys attending the agricultu- 

nt the high school, 
the nine boys chosen will 

given a gilt to raise under in- 
from Professor Lester, 

with the understanding that one 
gilt from the first two litters will 
be given to the -Rotary club, which 
will in turn donate them to other 
boys.

The gilts are of the famous Jay- 
hawker strain and their sires, owned 
by Mr. Byrum, took first prize in that 
class at the Tri-State r*lr this year. 
Registration papers are being pre
pared in the names of the hoys chos
en to receive the gilts, which will 
be delivered the latter part of this 
week.

The local Rotary club in endeav
oring to interest the farmers in the 
community in diversification and to 
interest their sons to remain on the 
farm and have early training in 
farm work.

OKLAHOMA CITY, Dec. I B -  
Three companies o f the Oklahoma 
National Guard, including a ma
chine gun unit, stood guard today 
at the state capitol to halt the 
convening of thq self-called ses
sion of ihe House of Representa
tives, which was to receive five 
impeachment charges against Gov
ernor Henry Johnston.

A proclamation ordering Adjutant 
General Charles Barrett to prevent 
the meeting was issued this morn
ing by Governor Johnston. The an
nounced purpose of calling out the 
National Guard was to hold the leg
islative situation in its present state 
until its legal status can be finally 
determined by the conrts.

League Council 
Adjourns After A 

Satisfactory Session
(By Associated Press) 

GENEVA, Dec. 1*— With four in
ternational problems, including the 
Polish-Lithuanian controversy, on 
the way to settlement as a result of 
its deliberations, the forty-eighth 
session of the council of the League 
of Nations adjourned today to meet 
again in March.

Cooperation Asked 
by Pampa Lions

Toy Drive

Girl Says Boys
Nationalists in China

(By Associated Press)- • 
EL PASO. Dec. 12— Police are In

vestigating the story told last night 
by Mildred Stringer of Chicago, 
that she said she was with two boys 
who, she said, were responsible for 
the death In Amarillo of a drug 
clerk in a hold-up.

The names of the boys were not 
made known.

during the late

in
"Will you help?”
This is a question asked this week 

by the Pampa Lions club, which is 
sponsoring the gathering of old toy-’ 
throughout the city so that all the 
poor children of Pampa will be sure 
to he remembered on Christmas.

The plan is to have toys ready for 
a truck which will call at local 
homes next Monday, December 1!> 
and assemble the playthings at a 
central point— possibly at a com
munity Christmas tree, for distri
bution. It is desired to have the toys 
in as good state of repair as possible, 
but even broken toys will be welcom
ed. The Lions club has hired a me
chanic to do whatever repair work 
is necessary, and the cooperation of 
local people will make the drive a 
success.

Those who have old toys are asked 
to gather them for collection, thon 
call Lion Duncan at telephone 152 
or 166-W, or Lion Clark at 375 or 
311-jl and the truck will be sent for 
the gifts.

J (By Associated Press)
OKLAHOMA CITY, Dec. 1*— Pre

vented from meeting in their cham
bers at the state capitol by National 
Guardsmen, the majority of members 
of the House of Representatives 
went to a local hotel, convened, dis
cussed the situation, and recessed un
til tomorrow, E. P. Hill, speaker, an
nounced today.

Charges voted axHlust Governor 
Henry Johnston and Harry Cordell, 
president of the state board of agri
culture, by the House committee 
were not discussed at the hotel as
sembly.

It was learned from an anthora- 
tive source, however, that Ihe legal 
advisory committee was drawing up 
charges in legal form for presenta
tion before the House.

More than half of the members of 
the House were in hotel lobbies and 
they declared they were here to stay 
until the situation Is cleared.

TAX RATE IS RETAINED
ON INDIVIDUAL INCOMES

Parcels Must Be 
Plainly Marked With 

Return Address
Ail parcels must be properly wrap

ped and marked with a return ad
dress or the post office will refuae 
to accept them for mailing. A notice 
was received at the local office this 
morning instructing the officiate to 
enforce these instructions, isued by 
the postmaster general.

Also, all parcels must be ad
dressed before being brought to the 
post office, as the employes are In
structed not to address parcels fer 
senders at this busy season. The ad
dresses must be written in ink and 
printed if necessary.

Commencing Wednesday morning 
at 8 o'clock all outgoing parcels 
will be received at the sub-station In 
the First National Bank building, one 
door east of the Western Union of
fice. This station Is for outgoing par
cels and nothing else. First class 
mall, stamps, money orders, and In
coming parcels will be handled at 
the main office.

Christmas mailing is becoming 
brink. Postmaster Williams Craw
ford says, and the people of Pampa 

co-operating with 
splendid fashion. One 

of tha year is 
■oasy order 
$2,000 worth

tha local



»

By C arrier______ $4.00
By Mail ____ _$3.00

Offer expires De. 30th

CAGE TW O THE PAMPA DAILY HEWS, MONDAY EVENING, DECEMBER 13, 1937.

THK 8TOKY THI S FAK
Wlifn Jeff Harrison, icumblrr, In 

'killed In *  poker game in Caldwell, 
Kwh., his 18-year-old aon, Tony, is 
.taken to tlie Bar K raueli in the In
dian territory by Joe Craig.

There Tony t» welcomed by Titus 
Moore, owner o f the liar K brand, 
and Ilia little daughter, Kita. Another 
who has befriended Tony is Cordon 
W . Lillie, who later becomes known 
as Pawnee Bill when lie teaches 
school at the Indian reservation in 
Pawnee.

in  the months iliat follow, reports 
come to the Bar K of the activities 
Of tlie now notorious Benton gang, 
Tom Benton bring the murderer of 
Jeff Harrison.

* • •
CHAPTER XVIII

On a day late In September ffve 
men rode up the main street of Wel
lington and halted in front of a lit
tle bank. Three of them dismounted; 
two of these walked inside the bank 
and the third remained outside and 
leaned carelessly against the build- 
in*.

Two men were loafing on the 
porch of the general store next to 
the bank, and to the bank, and to 
these the one who slouched so care- 
lellsy addressed a low-voiced re
mark.

"Just sit the way you are and 
keep on talking like nothing's going 
on.”

The idlers looked tip In surprise. 
It waB a hot day and they had found 
it pleasant to sit in the shade and 
chat about the crops. They blinked 
In puzaled fashion at the dark-skin
ned, thin-faced man who had spok
en and then, their eyes encounter
ing the two mounted men across the 
street, swift comprehension dawned 
in their faces and they sat as if stun
ned.

“ It won't be more than two or 
three minutes,” the thin-faced man 
continued; "and they you can go 
home and tell your kids you saw a 
bank robbery.”  He patted the gun, 
at hts hip. “ The first one that tries to 
get up or raise his voice’ll git 
something that's hound not to do 
him any good.”..

The men on the porch of the gen
eral store turned a shade or two pal
er and made heroic efforts to con
tinue their conversation, just as if 
nothing out of the ordinary were 
happening. The thin-faced one smil
ed contemptuously and winked at his 
companions with the horses.

Inside the batik, a big bearded 
man produced a gun and walking di
rectly to the cashier, demanded that 
he open the safe and hand out all 
the money.

£ move
E E N E 6 T  L Y N N

Wellington.
The outraged citizenry pursued 

the bank robbers for hours, but re
turned late that night empty-handed 
and word went out to Wichita, Cald
well, Arkansas City, Hunnewell and 
other towns to be on the lookout 
for the Benton gang.

Joe Craig, when be heard of it, 
cursed fluently. A month later a 
Rock Island train was held up and 
several thousand dollars taken from 
the express car. This band, too, was 
led by a bearded man.

A letter from Pawnee Bill, post
marked Pawnee, informed Cratg that 
the notoriety of the Benton gang had 
spread to that part of the country 
and that several of its members had 
been seen In the vicinity of Paw
nee.

“ At least, folks seem to think they 
belonged to the Benton gang. It's 
pretty generally thought that they 
have a hide-out down in this part 
of the country.”

Concerning himself, Pawnee Bill 
wrote that the cattle deal had been 
completed. “ Except for the sale. My 
stock is up near Washington for the 
winter. Instead of buying Texas cat
tle I bought down in the Chickasaw 
Nation. Seven of us started out for 
Texas, and down near Okmulgee we 
ran into a bunch of Creek Indians. 
They were on the warpath, although 
I didn't know it. They halted

they saw us and looked us over with
out saying a word, and I, like a fool, 
tried to swap a mule for one of their
horses.

“ They wi»^ldd't answer me, but 
sat there 'nh-'  a few minutes more 
and then rode off. When we reach
ed Okmulgee, dleputleS were being 
sworn in to go out -and get ^ho 
Creeks. I guess I was pretty close 
to losing my scalp.

“ About the cattle. Down near the 
Texas border we" ran into a cow- 
puncher named Billy Dunlap. He’d 
been down in Texas on the same bus
iness we were on and he said that 
talk about a drought in Texas was a 
lie. He insisted that better cattle 
could be in Oklahoma, and
more reasonable. The Kansas farm
ers with me wouldn’t believe him and 
insisted on going ahead, but I went 
with Dunlap. I bought a hundred 
head from Taudy Walker, a Chicka
saw Indian who used to be an offi
cer In the Confederate army. Dun
lap bought hiB at the same time and 
we drove them up the Cbiaholm 
Trail to Kansas. I paid six dollars a 
head and expect to make a nice 
profit. Meanwhile, though, I’ve got 
to make some money while my cat
tle fatten, so I’m hack in Pawnee 
for a while as interpreter.

“ I might decide to go in the«show 
business with Buffalo Bill. I guess .1 
didn’t tell you about it, but while 
I was here before I roomed for a 
while with a young fellow named 
Charlie Burgess. He’s the son of the 
Burgess who spent so many years 
with the Pawnee In Nebraska and 
finally brought them down here. 
Charlie's working for Buffalo Bill, 
and

aees for Cody to put on In a Wild 
West show. ^  J

“ Major Bowman wouldn’t let him 
take any Indians without permis
sion from Washington, and he 
couldn’t get permission. It seems* 
that Charlie notified Buffalo Bill that 
there was a young man down here 
with long hair, who could make up 
like an Indian and do their dances* 
and who seemed to be a great friend 
of the Pawnees. So Buffalo Bill 
writes me to bring along some In
dians and join him. I found the let
ter here in my old rooming house, it. 
had been laying around for two or 
three months. I wrote to Cody, and 
he says It’a too late to do anything *  ’ * 
this year, but be wants me to line 
up some Indians and go with him 
next spring. I’m not aiming to get 
permission from the government. I * 
guess I’ ll take the risk.

“ Why don't you and Tony saddle 
up some day and cune down to pay 
me a visit? I’m thinking it would be 
a great thing for tire boy to spend a 
little time down here among the In
dians. You know how kids are. Any
way, I’m right fond of Tony and I’d 
sure try to show him a nice time.”  * 

Craig showed the letter to Tony 
Harrison, and the boy expressed a 
keen desire to pay Pawnee Bill a # 
visit. -

“ Dunno,’ ’said Craig, scratching f  
his head. “ Better see what the co l- -* ^  
onel says.” (♦

"O f course,” declared Titus \ 
Moore, and smiled. “ Two years and 
more of ranch life must be sort of 
monotonous to a boy thats been us
ed to traveling like you, Tony. I

“ Now then/’
•it where you ere or

eating his companion, “ has a bag in 
one hand and a six-shooter in the 
other. When all the money’s corrall
ed you kin stick it in the bag. We
don’t care much for the silver; give 
us all your bills.”

Three minutes later, the pair back
ed toward the door and the beard
ed man delivered a parting admoni
tion. “ Don’t anybody move outside 
the bfink for five minutes and you’ll 
all keep your health.”  *

Then they calmly stepped into the 
street, their retreat covered by the 
man who had remained just outside. 
He allowed them to mount their hor
ses before he sprang to his own sad
dle. At that moment the proprietor 
of the general store .attracted by 
he presence of something unusual 

outside, stepped to the door with a 
rifle in his hands. Before he could 
raise It to his shoulder or jump back 
from the doorway, the thin-faced man

•CMilV UVVVl
you two

“ My partner here,”  he said, iudi-1 had fired. The storekeeper fell for

ward with a bullet through his heart 
and lay twitching and quivering on 
the floor of the porch at the feet 
the two farmers.

“ Now then,”  cried* the one who 
had shot him, “ you two sit where 
you are or-you’ll git the same thing”

"Why in hell do you talk so 
much?”  the bearded man- demanded 
curtly. “ Come on: you’re wasting 
time.”  He dug vicious spurs Into 
his horse and was off, the others at 
his heels.

Fifteen minutes later they thun
dered paati the Llllle-Settler Jour 
mill. A) Lillie, brother of Pawnee 
Bill, saw them pass and was instant
ly suspicious; so much so that he ran 
for his revolver and emptied It In a 
futile stream of lead at the flying 
figures.

“ Out of range!”  he exclaimed dis
gustedly. “ Shouldn’t have left my 
gun so far away.”  He summoned hip 
father and the two of them rode Into

„ News 
For (he Year 1928

PAMPA 
DAILY NEWS

EN’S NIGHT
AT THE LADIES STORE 

-------O R --------

‘ ‘When a Fella Needs a Friend
Many a man will go-through fire and brimstone to satisfy his family, but when 
It comes to his Christmas Shopping he’s all “ up In the air.”  So we have set aside 
a night for “ men only”  with men clerks to aid you in the selection iof “ Her Gift.” 
Smoke and take your time, we’ll fix your gifts all up nice with plenty of tissue and 
in a gift box ready for mailing or presentation.

So men come SATURDAY NIGHT, DEC. 17th, and let’s gej this out of our 
system so we can get some sound sleep.

The Store Will Be Closed to Women Shoppers at 7 p. m., and Till 10 
O’Clock Will Be Open to Men Only

HERE ARE A FEW SUGGESTIONS YOU CAN 
THINK ABOUT BEFORE YOU COME:

Hosiery
Makes an acceptable gift. We have 
the very latest things In fancy em
broidered hose, and all the wanted 
shades in Sheer Chiffons from $1.85 
to $3.50, and they can be exchanged 
for the right size and color by the 
recipient.

Gloves
In kid with embroidered turn back 
cuffs. Black and colors. $2.95 and 
$3.95. Can be exchanged for correct 
size.

Lingerie
It would be difficult Indeed to select 
anything that would delight her more, 
and women just simply go into ectacies 
at the sight of beautiful underwear. 
So select - her pajamas, teds, gowns 
and matched sets in silk crepes here. 
Priced $1.35 up.

Robes and Negligees
Silk Crepe Negligees, Quilted Robes, a 
wonderful selection and makes an ideal 
gift. Prices range from $35 down to 
$4.95.

OTHER SUGGESTIONS
Handkerchiefs 
Luncheon Sets 
Coat and Dress Flowers 
4 Jailers
Ribbon Novelties
Reads
Necklaces

Purses 
Hand Hags 
Ear Drops 
Hand Mirror 
Candelabrlas 
Scarfs -.
Hats (Certificates at $A and $IO; She 

may select her own hat )

Dresses, Cloaks and hundreds of gifts in our art department— things for the home, 
vases, night water sets, incense burners, fruit and cake boards, book-ends, candy 
Jars, sandwich trays, fruit bowls, fruit squeezers, candles, candle holders, serving 
trays, aquarium, door stops— select your gift. We will lay them back and deliver 
when you want them or you may call for them.
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Almost made me bawl.
She said, “ Where’s brother, 

Paul*”
Oh! shoot, that spoiled It all.— 

Theo Post (Sixth Grade).

location for the disposal plant to 
old plant Is being rushed from 7
arlllo by truck and Santa Fe I'
effort to keep up with the 
ditching machine.

Up until Friday night the 
Jordan Construction company dl 
had dug 1,850 feet of ditch froir 
to fifteen feet deep, while 1, 
feet of pipe had been laid,

'd like to be a preacher
d moi all the day.
'd his English teach-

>sal plant wtH 
prlng when tbt 
i line will havesems* 

that 
here 
e up 
inces* 
tend 

Bill 
» In- 
i let- 
le. It 
ro or 

and 
thing 

lint- 
him 

3 get 
nt. I

Material Rushed for 
Big S e w e r  LineHe <td to fame and money 

And in earning found a way. 
Though his face was rather fun-

while "
awaiting the arrival of more pips J1Material for the fifteen-inch sew

er line now being laid from the new
And his mind was in decay

He was filled with understand
ing

Of the evils of the day.
And his mind was then expand

ing
In a horlxontal way.

— Berlin Black, (Senior).

BRKR RABBITS COURTSHIP 
When I was in the year of twenty. 

And my hair was curly am 
brown,

I loved a lady bunny.
The sweetest In the town.

addle 
o pay 
ild be 
end a 
te In- 
Any- 

ld I’d 
ime.” 
Tony 

sed a 
till a

Her eyes pink as any rose
And even pinker was her nose; 

Still pinker were her ears Inside 
And how I wished her for my 

bride! A NEW STOCK JUST 
ARRIVEDtching 

e col-. When she was sweet sixteen 
I gave her an everyday ring; 

And later bought a lovely wedding 
ring;

So we were married in the 
spring.

See them today and select while there 
is a full line from which to choose. 
Buy before the holiday rush when you 
have too little time to properly look 
for them.

Titus y  
rs and 
,ort of 
en us-

hristmas jot)But oh it hardly seems to me 
That it was back in eighty-three. 

I wore my wedding hat that day. 
When I was. frisky, young, and 

gay.
Dorothy Speare, of Northhampton, Mass., hopes to add grand opera 

fame to literary distinction. She has Just made her debut with the Na
tional Opera at Washington. Profits from widely acclaimed novels and 
magaslne articles enables her to study music abroad. Her opera debut in 
America was on her 27th birthday.

BEAUTIFUL DESIGNSMy dear old wedding hat 
I’ve worn for forty years;

I’ve smiled and laughed beneath 
its brim.

And sometimes shed some tears. 
-Harry Jeff us (Fifth Grade.)

We have dozens of different designs in 
a variety of colors in both the stock 
and embossed designs. You’ll find just 
the design to please you and your 
friends. I.

HORGAPHY OF DOYLE WARD i»o with greatest celebration 
He was christened Doyle Ward, 

And received felicitations 
From his uncles and his aunts,

(From The Spotlight) 
To give a good description 

•< a student In our school. 
Is quite a proposition 

For an educated fool.

SPYING ON SIS 
Ma said for me to go to bed,

I TSld her I was no sleepy head.
So when sister's fellow came 
I thought I’d play a game;
And the first thing I did.
Of course— I hid 
Right under sister’s chair 
With no room to spare;
The first words I heard, “ Do you 

love me dear?”
I pricked up my ears, and began 

to hear.
Oh! gee then mother’s caH

He was quite a model boy 
‘Til he grew to be a man.

Never broke a single toy. 
Never stole his mother’s jam.An the one whom I’m describ

ing
Is o f very great renown.

It’s pretty hard deciding 
What to write of such a clown.

Never chased the village damseh
i<o i.er loafed around the town;

Alwsvs wore his winter tlauel? 
When the snow was on the ground

POPULAR PRICED CARDS
These cards come in a .wide range of 
prices, yet everyone is ot a*k5«rb quality 
that you would be glad to send your* 
dearest friend.

“ Doyle,”  said his mother,
“ Is the name that he shall bear.

And I’m sure there Is no other 
That he’d be more proud to wear.”

Dally fed the pigs and chicken? 
Gave the dog his yearly bath 

Didn’t get a single llckln,’
Holidat) Cireetinqs

— By Williams
O L D * !  n m h o %
O u d  ?  A S tf .W tM
V O O R fctL F  ! O L O

Goes A \  
M A N i M A ! A SK  ' 
H im  i f  h e . Knovms 
A kW tHiwc* a b o u t  

-Th e m . m e m  a r e
MORE COMBlDERAlt 

v  OF OV.D w o m e n !.

EXPRESSIVE SENTIMENTS
M-M-KAp \ ILL. D O  HO 
<oOCH A  TH iMCt -  M E  

RONMlMCr AFTER  
STRAMCtE MENI-TH' 
VJERvY—  -S O ,I 'M  AH' 

. O l d  He m , A M  I  ?

Each card is individual in sentiment 
and will express your wishes in a way 
that you wish them expressed. ristmas

BUY THEM NOW
To see the new designs and colors is 
but to buy. Our first stock has been 
practically sold out and this new order 
has brought more and prettier ones. 
Better get them early; they won’t last

NEW YEAR

Pampa Daily News
T h a t 's  a l w a y s  '

THE WAY- AN OUTSIDER 
CAN LEAD POP AROUND 
BY THE NOSE -B U T
l e t  h is  Fa m il y  t r y  
it  -  YES, JOST LET  
T H E M ! AFTER THIS, 
FOP'S CHARITY CAM 
START A T  HOME 
AND FINISH HERE, 

TOO a___

MAYBE YOU DON’T  R EALIZE ( ALL RIGHT -  
IT. PO P- BUT YOUfRE SHOWING ] MOM-ALLRIGHT/
d e c id e d  p a r t ia l it y  b e t w e e n  )  b u t  l e t ’s  n o t  
c h ic k  a n d  B il l - e v e r  s in c e  I Sta r t  a n o t h e r
CHICK HAS BEEN WORWUNG \  ARGUMENT —  
VJE’VE MADE H IM  PAY ROOM (  B ILL’S IN HIS 
AND BOARD -  HE’S O UR OWN \ ROOM AN' I 'L L  
S o n - B iu !s  w o r k in g  F o r  Yo u , g o  u p  a n ’ l a y  

TOO, AND HE’S GOT T o  START J  poWN TH E  
THE SAME THING OR HE LAW TO HIM
CAN'T STAY ----------------

m HERE f i b  C

e v e r y t h in g 's  s e t t l e d , m o m * 
B ill  s t a r t s  p a y in g  B o a r d  
THIS W EEK-W HEN THINGS U K E  
Th is  Tu r n  u p , d o n 't  Fl y  o f f  
THE h a n d l e  -  JUST t e l l  ME 
a n d  t l l  c l e a r  t h e  c l o u d s

Y o f  TROUBLE AWAY _  . ^

'W E LL. I  G O T O UT O F  < 
THAT P R E T T Y  E A S Y -  
EVEN IF  I  D ID  H AVE TO

Ra ise  bill’s  s a l a r y

E v e r y 
t h in g

w a s
P E A C E

A n d
Q giE T
in  t h e  
GUNN 

HOUSE
HOLD  

Un t il  
b il l

GERRiCK, 
S o n  o f  

f o p s  
FORMER 
COLLEGE 

CHUM, 
m o v e d  

IN —

By
TAYLOR

h o l id a y  g r i s t i n g
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DOLLAR AND DIME BLOOMERS

Both Bandeau and Regular style. These are the 
Bloomers we specialize at $1.96 a pair. All colors 
and sizes.

One Dollar and Ten Cents a Pair
See Wind

Only Two

ce for

s a u ^ e r / s e t
Good rhite Porceftnn

CLARK & CLAUSING 
HARDW ARE COMPANY

J u t South of the Tracks

REX TH EATRE

Matinee Special 1 to 6 p. m. 

TOc and'25c

On the Screen:

“ BACK T O  GOD’S COUNTRY”

On the Stage:
!iJCKSVILLE FOLLIES

CITY STEAM LAUNDRY

Under New 
C. G. Atterhnry, kger

Prompt Service— Courteous Drivers 
Quick Delivery

When Laundry Day Comes Just Think of

Phone 134

PAM PA CLEANERS \ \
Welcomes You \

Not How Cheap, But How Good

Welcome Trade Day Visitors To 

'V- PAM PA _

We Appreciate Your Banking Business 

GRAY COUNTY STATE BANK

 ̂ ■

WEDNESDAY, DECEMBE1
2.20 Weight 
OVERALLS

while they last

7 5 c
KEES & THOMAS

Your Golden Opporit
—For Chr

Here are listed many items which will prove thill 
time o f the year. Look over the list and pick the thin 
Many o f them are timely and useful gifts and will plei 
is yur last and only opportunity to buy for Christmas s

Make plans to attend this combined value-giving 
enough money on the things you need to buy several (

Trade Day Special Only 
Ladies House Aprons

Our store is full of merchandise marked down to 
reasonable prices. Buy your Christmas 

Gifts now.

FARRIS DRY GOODS STORE

CRfSCO
«

6-POUND I Q  
BUCKET . _ V i a  1 9

- PIGGLY WIGGLY *

Dyers and Cleaners— Phone 221

DeLUXE CLEANERS f
Expert Hatters • i 'f *

t  •

Service With a Smile

j On Corner West o f Postoffice
{ %
* f *  a

- Hj

4 % ’'vt l* -‘VI* v \

0

J. E. MURFEE & . CO. r{
■ 0

C.-(

Trade Day Special
A

3-POUND COTTON BLANKET
0

Size 68x76— Special at T t

SI .29
0 ̂  ■>

::J0

0

WANT ADS— 10c EACH

On Wednesday, Trade Day only, we will insert 
classified ads up to 25 words for 10c per day— The 
only requirement is that the ads must run three dayq 
or more.

PAMPA DAILY NEWS

■aa*

LADIES FELT HOUSE SLIPPERS

Mer Pair

2 9 *  •.
PEOPLES STORE

%) An Ideal Christmas Gift 
Trade Day, per Pair C
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MBER 14, PAMPA, TEXAS
Opportunity
'or Christmas Buying
rich will prove th&mselves money-savers for busring this 
it and pick the things you will be needing for Christmas.
1 gifts and will please every member o f the family. This 
►uy for Christmas at cost and below cost prices.

ibined value-giving event Wednesday, 
ed to buy several Christmas presents.

You can save

CHILDREN’S TOBOGGAN CAPS

All Colors
Some all Wool, Silk and Wool 

A Bargain at

19c
Trade Day Only 

GORDON STORES CO.

LADIES HATS

Values Up to $7.95
Special for Trade Day

t S2.95
K. C. STORE

MEN’S FLEECED UNION SUITS
Good Weight, gray mottled, men’s unions, size 36 to 

41. A $1.35 value. For Trade Day only 
Limit 2 Suits to a Customer, Each

Come Here for Practical and Useful Christmas 
Gift Goods

HORN & COFFEE GROCERY

5-POUND
PAIL ________ _____________

Phone 5— W e Deliver

ET <

C.-G. MOTOR & ACCESSORIES CORP.

29x4.40 Regular (Jray 
Miller Tube

T Regular Price $2.15; Trade Day

SI .70

HILL’S TRADE DAY SPECIALS

TURKISH TOWELS

25x45— Color Border— 30c •
* 16x27— Double Thread— 14c

These towels are good values at l9c  and 45c

WOODWARD-LANE GROCERY

SUGAR 100 POUNDS 
FOR ___________

Cash Only

S6.60

"'Si*'*

B. W. RAYMOND 21-JEWEL 
-  .  ELGIN

r *  Christmas Special

S38.75
DIAMOND SHOP ,

C Sc C MERCANTILE CO.
Wholesale and Retail

Good Things to Eat for Less 
— Our Special—

50-ounce can K. C. BAKING POWDER 
Regular 50c size

Only One Can to a Customer
FLOUR

M System
Prise Loaf, 
24-lb. sack

I
a. -v
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■Phone 495 
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Mother Gets Out the Morning Addition
r  1>nd tAriTs/m

• TMCXWff OOR. ^
mPT:P oov
chumpeeas cw ot
■EATER. 0(7 tM6 
CDUMH A.H MERC 

Up ONI-* t-A IS 
rourcTtEM J ,

r  SVUXkS.MAX
vMS~T \KJ N

EM CWOi OM MV
PLATE - (ME ONIV
HAD TVMtNTV-'TVO 
AtfTHEPBi NO 

V)S€ W A ITIN ' >
V  ’ em  y

79CKTVMOUL.O
BE m i c e !

r ^ u _ v o o - =  
W V  DOAiT VOO

Ak>.» x v»v>Nfr 6  
IT  FO R O S S IE -

B o y  a  M ic e
P R E S E A lT  f o r

A lSD O M K

6ET
f i x .6 B T JkJkk A  A lic e  

Pa ir  o f  Q o u -e r  
s k a t e s  ?  t. kmovw
O S S IE  D U K E  ^

7 A A Y "

VXISM OO UD MAME J ( VWEU.-7WAT 
SEEM  1UMJ O S S IE S  )  ( VNAS-A^MFOUW
DOMIC P O LLE D  " X  MICE OF OSCAR!
LIMDV OUT OF )  AMO IT  \ ~ ^ = ^ Z -----* —
7MAT BIS KO LE,< D ID M -r j jT .  )

pop < y  wort J
A .  > - r T l  LINDy 1 c * . r k

DO VOO kMOVW 
VNAAT IAA S O /M 6  
TO DO. Pop? I ’M 
60IM S TO B o y  

SCW ETM/MC R E A U  
M IC E  FO R OSCAR
Fo r  b e ia o s  s o

[ 6 0 0 D 7 D  O S  M /

F/AIE1 'WMAT 
VMIUUVOO 
BOV FOR 
M IA A .T A S ?

PamiMi Daily Newt
r »»■■■■« inapt I 
• orain* by the Nina
> « . lira. at IN  We

PHILIP K. POND 
Mar tier

O U N  K. HINKLE

■aw n d m  eeeoud-cl* a matter Merab M. 
h r  at the poet office at Pamp*. Texaa. under 
b ,  t r i a l  March I. M il.

MEMBER OF THE ASSOCIATED PRESS 
TV. Aaeeetatad Praia is exclusively entitled 

te .he use (Sr republiclinn of all aeam 
Mapaicbea credited to or not otherwise cred
ited is this paper, and a la  the local saws

rights a t  rspobllcatiou of special die
's nereis also-arc leaerrsd.

SUBSCRIPTION RATS 
My Carrier la Paaya

t a s  Tsar 
Stx Months 
These Months

jm  alenlh ________________ _________  J9
<T«U ; Pam pa News 11.09 par year to Dally 

P m  sober rthers- _ _ _ _ _

n o t ic e  t o  t h e  p u b l ic
day erroneous reflection upon the Axrae- 

Mr. standing, or reputation of any Indlvid- 
ani. Ik e . concern, or corporation thatrany 
spasm- ia the eotamas of the Pampa; N K

S T eS e S  T l L - f f l f  f f j t r  £
a s s - .* L iv s s J :
a y j ' s  ~  the wrongfaley published

Telephone IAS. all departments

JM I1.Y  N EW S' 1928 
P ltO flR A M  F O R  PAM PA

'tme or man> new railroads. 
fTesr city hall-auditorium. 
County Afcrlrultural agent. . 
l(Miliona) street paving.
Oil Etchange building. 
Expedite road paring work. 
Encourage existing Industries. 
Invite new industries.
Complete water, sewer systems. 
More and better homes, 
f-.xtend Pampn trade territory. 
Develop dairying industry, 
dfluui. iftnl baud. 
iMuMJcipni airport, 
t'nmpa Fair.
Awailtted (InritiM.

County home (Iota oust ration 
agent. v,

High scitosd gymnasium.

rliO PAYS?— “The mer
chant that loses business 
through not advertising has 

such a high overhead and unit 
sgle cost that he cannot pos
sibly sell goods as cheaply as 
the store that increases its 
sales and reduces its cost with 
advertising," says an author
ity- . .

In other words, the mer
chant who advertises does nor 
really pay his own advertising 
cost, but his competitor who 
does not advertise pays it for 
him through surrendered prof
its, other things being equal. 
Every merchant in business 
pays for advertising, whether 
he uses it or not.

The authority quoted above 
continues:

“ You have perhaps wond
ered how some stores can af
ford to spend such enormous 
sums for advertising. That is 
easy to fathom. Their com
petitors, who don’t advertise, 
and whose business they take, 
pay for their advertising.

“•Say the Smith family is a 
customer of yours. They have 
560 they intend to spend with 
you. They read the advertis
ing of your competitor and 
are induced to spend it with 
him instead of with you. The 
other store makes 20 per cent, 
or $12 on the sale. It will de
duct, we will say, $1 advertis
ing coat and have $11 left. 
The advertising has really cost 
them nothing. They got back 
its cost and $11 profit they 
would not have had but for 
their advertising.

“ Who paid for this adver
tising? Not the advertiser, 
for he got the cost back and a 
big profit besides. Did the 
purchaser pay for it? No, he 
paid only the regular price.” 

Then who did pay? The 
merchant that did not adver

tise paid for his competitor’s 
advertising. And he did not 
only pay for the other fellow’s 
advertising, but he paid out 
of his cash drawer the profit 
his competitor made on the 
sale. The merchant t h a t  
doesn’t advertise pays the ad
vertising bill for the one who 
does; he pays in loss of sales 
and loss of profits.

Despite the fact the the 
New Ford was “ news” and the 
people would have seen it with 
less advertising, Henry Ford 
broke all short-campaign rec
ords by spending $1,300,000 
in 2,000 American daily news
papers in five days. In con
junction with Ford’s official 
advertising, local dealers Bpent 
$250,000 more.

Ford has no intention of 
charging this advertising di
rectly up to the purchasers of 
the new automobile. He in
tends to subtract that amount 
and more from competitors 
who will surrender sales to 
the Ford organization. The 
new car will sell at the lowest 
price possible, and advertising 
is to bring volume and lower 
overhead.

In any business where vol
ume can be attained, the buy
ing public will do well to pa
tronize consistent advertisers, 
whose turnovers enable them 
to quote low prices on quality 
goods and make a small profit 
on many units rather than a 
greater profit on fewer units. 
And the greater the volume 
of sales, the greater the va
riety to pick from. It pays to 
advertise and to patronize ad
vertisers.

WASHINGTON
LETTER

TWINKLES

By RODNEY DUTCHER
NBA Service Writer

WASHINGTON— From all 
the international discussion in 
recent weeks of the possibility 
of abolishing war, comes no 
indication that the world will 
dp more than nibble at the 
edges of the problem of per
manent world peace.

The situation boils down to 
the questions of how war can 
be ended and why it won’t be. 
There are certain fundamental 
causes of war which are gen
erally camouflaged when a 
war gets going. Imperialism, 
inspired by greed for trade, 
natural resources and terri
tory, has been named as the 
worst.

No one seems to be propos
ing a general elimination of 
the causes of war, and it 
might, in fact, prove impos
sible, for certainly no nation 
is going to give up the fruits 
of its imperialistic policies in 
the past and the prospects of a 
drastic reform of the interna
tional economic system are 
dim. An allocation of the 
world’s natural resources has 
been suggested, but no one 
seems interested. The remedy 
is being sought in plans de
signed to keep the causes of
war from operating.

* * •
Getting into the realm of 

practical possibilities, it quick
ly becomes apparent that' the 
remedies employed to date 
haven’t worked. The world 
fought a “ war to end war” 
and today there is as much 
war talk in Europe as ever.

Disarmament conferences 
have gotten nowhere. The 
Washington arms conference 
has since been interpreted 
merely as a British naval vic
tory, although at the time it 
kept peace in the Pacific; it 
limited large battleships and 
the same old problems remain, 
with cruisers, submarines, air
planes and land forces still

unlimited. The recent Anglo- 
American-Japanese c r u i s e r  
conference at Geneva flopped 
and the League of Nations’ va
rious efforts toward disarma
ment and peace seem to have 
proved equally fruitless. ' *

• * *
Equibalanced reduction of 

all armaments, If ever achiev
ed, may be a step in the right 
direction and will save money 
during peacetime, but the pros
pects of a fight are just as 
good whether each of several 
men have one gun or two.

The league has done good 
work in heading off some 
small wars, some of which! 
might have spread if allowed 
to go on, but its efficacy in thy 
face of another world war like 
the last remains to be proved.

Pacts binding nations to boy
cott the aggressor nation in 
future wars have been sug
gested, but nations always 
claim to fight only for defense 
and even the question of war 
guilt in the great European 
struggle which began IS years 
ago remains unsettled. Anti
aggression pacts might force 
the United Stafes to abandon 
its neutrality even in cases 
where only a hair-line existed 
between aggression and non
aggression. They seem to 
leave the way open for and 
even to encourage all sorts of 
camouflage and skullduggery 
by scheming nations.

A A A
Soviet Russia’s proposal at 

Geneva for universal disarma
ment was too good to be true. 
No other nation has embraced 
it and it is to be considered 
in the light of the fact that 
Russia hefself always is happy 
to stir up a bloody internecine 
class war elsewhere when it 
can be done.

Imperialistic nations have 
too much at stake to agree to 
anything like that, and imper
ialistic nations are in the sad
dle. At best they would de
mand an enforced permanency 
of the status quo.

Could Britain withdraw 
from China, India, Egypt and 
other lands rather than wage

war against native populations 
demanding autonomy?

Could Japan and France 
abandon territories or spheres 
of influence where they now 
hold their positions by armed 
forces?

Could the United States 
even accept the proposal 
scheduled to be made at the 
Havana Pan-American confer
ence forbidding armed occu
pation of one American re-

never to do it again? Would 
Italy abandon her t Fascist 
dreams of power and terri
torial expansion?

A general affirmative an
swer is impossible. The great 
powers cannot yet be expect
ed to give up the old game of 
gobbling the weak which has 
been played since the begin
ning of time and complete 
disarmament would mean thair

public’s territory by another—  loss of a large part of the 
could she withdraw from Haiti world now ruled as- conquered 
and Nicaragua and promise territory.

Bright little folks are hint
ing to Santa what they want 
for Christmas. And some of, 
the bigger ones are hinting 
about what they don’t’ wish.

A A A  *

Mottoes are often dumb, liks 
axioms. If trifles made per
fection, State Press and this 
paragrapber would ru n  off 
several perfect books annual
ly with these little things. ^

A A A  .JF
If some people were as care

ful of themselves as they are if£  
of their names, they would 
make better posterity.

A A A
Where there is smoke there * 

is fire, but a smell of liquor 
doesn’t justify a search with
out a warrant. That’s Amer
ican liberty via the law, says 
a late decision. ‘

A A A
W e get the rag ends of these 

snowstorms, but it saeitts Old 
Jupe rings out the thfnm be-' 
fore they get here, maybe 
Santa will bring us a enow 
ere the New Year.

A A A  ♦
“Llano Estacado” is to be 

the name of a book through^ 
which Tech profs will refute 
the idea of “staked plains” a*-.- 
a barren country. History is' 
a great thing, but we Pan
handlers have to rewrite many 
of the chapters to get ourselves 
in the picture at all.

B A R B S
(By N.E.A. Service Inc.)

Some men are bom to faihe, 
and others give daughters in 
companionate marriage.'

• A A *

Congress is in session again. 
Fat days for the humorists ars 
at hand.

• • *
A Chicago couple has been 

divorced after fifty years of
married life. Well, they did
give it a trial, anyway.

A A A
What do you suppose the 

British statesman who clamor
ed of "petticoat” government 
meant by that medieval sym
bol?

Pamp*
and

Professional

Office Phone 66

General 

Service 84 Hours, Required

CHIROPRACTORS
DR. AURA W . MANN-

C H IR O PR A C T O R
O F F IC E  8 0 -8 1 , SM ITH  BU ILD IN G

Phones: Office 268. Res. 293 
Office Honrs 7 a. m. to 9 p. m. 

Other Hours at Residence

Dr. J. C. Higginbotham 
CHIROPRACTOR

At Office All Hours 
Carver Graduate 
* Phone 39 

Sharpe-Reynol ds Bldg.

DENTISTS

D. HUNTER 
AND SURGEON 
Day or Night 

Duncan Bldg.

A. WEBB 
and Surgeon

Phone 872 
Phone 282 

and 4, Duncan Bldg.

DR. W . PURVIANCE
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON • 

Office ever First National Bank 
Office Hoara: • 9 to 12— 1 to f  

Office Phone 107 Reaidence 46

W . B. WILD, M. D.
P H Y SIC IA N  AN D  SURGEON 

Office Smith Bldg., Rooms 1, 2, 9 
Phone 232

Night Phone: Schneider Hotel

GEO. L. LANGWORTHY, M. D. 
Practice limited to Eye, Ear. Noae 

and Throat 
Glasses Pitted 

IN SMITH BUILDING

DR. H. H. HICKS
, Dentist

X-KAY— GAS— ANESTHESIA 
Office Phone BTT— Rea. Phone TT-W 
ROOM 10 DUNCAN BUDG.

DR. W . F. NICHOLAS 
DENTIST

ROOMS 8 AND 8  
SMITH BUILDING a 

PHONE 888

EYE SPECIALIST

DR. T. M. MONTGOMERY
Eye Sight Specialist 

Ia Pam pa Every Saturday 
Office in Fatheree D isc Stove

INSURANCE

DICK HUGHES
Life Underwrites 

White Deer, Team
MISCELLANEOUS

Paapa M e  No. SM A. F, and A. M.
M rat las WM Tell P M. eraaad flrar Whit* 
Dwr Lund BalMiax Mala atrrat. OfMra at 
Sacratarr lint flrar.

CALL MEETINGS
Tara Noe. 29. Work ia 
M , *M, Dae. Tueuday.
Dee. 6. Work in E, A. 
Dae. Tuesday, Dae. It, 
work in E. A. Dee, 
Tuesday. Dee 20. Work 
In F. C. D u  Saturday. 

Dae. 24. recular meetlnc. C. P. Buckler, Sec
retary.

FRECKLES
and Hi»

FRIENDS

A
Good
Idea

By
BLOSSOM
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Tough Kansan BILLY 
E V A N S '® *

Walter Page of Dodge City. Kas., 
heralded as a man who has fought 
more than 70 bout* without haying 
been down for a count of ten, will 
meet Fred Whittington at the Pam
pa Athletic club tonight.

His most recent victory was ov
er Joe Kopfer at Topeka on Decem
ber 6. In the last year he has met 
Elmer McMullen, Sid Young, Jin 
mte \ ’arter, Jack Hurly, Leonard

Fournier Solved Johnson
Walter Johnson Is to manage the 

Newark team of the International 
League next year. His first baseman 
will be none other than the ht»rd 
hitting Jack Fournier.

On the surface there doesu’i ap 
pear to be anything about the above 
statement. However, if you discussed 
the matter with Walter Johnson he 
would probably tell you be much 
prefers having Fourier on his team 
than in the lineup of the opposite.

The reason you ask. Here it 's: 
When Walter Johnson was the out
standing pitcher in the American 
League no batter in the organisation 
took more liberties with his stuff 
than Fournier. No matter what his 
average was, Fournier always found 
the great Walter to his liking.

"Fournier is- the toughest batter 
in the American League for me to 
work on,”  Johnson told me several 
years ago.

Perhaps that explains why John
son secured Fournier for Newark the 
moment he outlived hiB big league
usefulness.

« • • _ .

Squawks on Decision
Soldiers’ Field in Chicago appears 

to be a tough spot for the officials 
In charge of the big sporting events 
that have been staged there in the 
past year.

The latest squawk comes from 
Morley Drury, captain of Southern 
California's great football team. 
Drury is one of the best football play
ers I have seen in action in years. 
It is unfortunate that he had to get

Fox, Pinkie Peacock, Eddy IJwyer. 
Lou Dennison, Billy Fisher, Mike 
Razgall, Joe Marks, Joe Dunn, and 
Curly Axteil.

Her* are Charlie Andrews, left, and Louis Bchr. captain, both of 
whom are forwards on the Wisconsin basketball team, who are play- 
lag their eighth and Anal year together. They played four years in 
high school at Rockford. HI., sad have played together for four 

years at Wisconsin. Both are crack point-makers.

themixed up in the dispute over 
umpire’s decision.

Drury claims Notre Dame got n 
long count which put Southern Cal
ifornia on the short end of the 
score. Had the umpire ruled a safety 
on the play in question Drury’s team 
would ha - von, 8-7, Instead of be
ing defeated, 7-6.• • •

If the squawk did nothing else, !( 
Wised up a lot of fans to the control 
anil possession of the ball thought, 
as differentiating between just a 
fumble or a free ball.

•  •  *

Field Must be Jinx
Just a few months prior to t*..' 

disputed football ruling we had the 
referee of the Tunney-Dempsey fight 
in a peck of trouble because of his 
manner of tolling off the seconds af
ter Dempsey had dropped Tunney to 
he canvas.

The motion pictures made it bad 
for the officials iu charge of the 
jhampionship bout because his me
thod of counting over Dempsey was 
the opposite to his style when Tun 
uey was on the floor.

This feature of the now miu-h dis 
cussed battle has never been ex
plained in detail by the referee and 
I have always believed it would tend 
to set him right if there was a sat-

Weight Advantage 
of Whittington Is 
No Worry to Page

Walter Page, Kansas' fastest wel
terweight, arrived here yesterday and 
is in great shape for his battle with 
Fred Whittington tonight at the 
Pam pa Athletic club. Whittington 
will have a slight weight advantage 
over the Kansas battler, but that 
makes no difference he says.

H. E. Ripple, • Page’s manager, 
says that his boy is going to put up 
the best battle the fans of Pampa 
have seen and all the local boxing 
fans know that when Fred Whitting
ton is in the ring a real battle will 
be the result. '  .

Ripple has with him Toipmy 
O’Brien, middleweight champion of 
the northwest, who last week defeat
ed Chief Jack Elkh,art of Chicago 
and Peter Guatles, world's champion 
junior flyweight, who has a chal
lenge out to meet anybody in the 
world at 106 pounds. These boys will 
be introduced from the ring tonight.

The semi-final introduce Rip 
Blake of Shamrock, who will meet 
Young Burke the Breckenridge slug
ger in eight rounds. Frankie Farrell 
and Jimmie Hudson will provide the 
entertainment in the six-round spe
cial event. Farrell has come out of 
his slump and is putting on some 
good exhibitions winning from Lefty 
Roberts by a knockout last week.

The hundred-pound youngsters 
wilt be the early contenders in the 

isfactory solution that he could pres- best card yet introduced by match-
ent.

It was a strange coincidence that 
just one year ago tiTthe very day or 
which the Notre Dame-Southern Cal
ifornia game was played a squabble 
took place in the Army-Navy game 
played on the same field.

It will be recalled a Navy back 
fumbled and an Army man recover
ed, converting the play into a touch
downs There was an argument that 
the Army man had kicked the ball 
a matter of some 20 yards before he 
finally picked it up 

• • *
The officials ruled otherwise, but 

the slow-motion pictures merely con
fused the situation. Three big sports 
events inside a year, ail featuring a 
questionable ruling, makes Soldiers' 
Field look like a jinx for the offi
cials.

makers Bickley and Bolen.

F. E. Perclval of Lawton. Okla., 
was a visitor here today.

The Rev. W. L. Evan*. pasto| 
the Presbyterian ohil/chf conducted 
services in LeFors yesterday after
noon In the^absence of Rev. D. D. 
McSk imniing. who Js .suffering from 
a cold.

Mr. and Mrs. Don C. Davis spent 
the week-end in Wichita .Falls the 

of Mr. and Mrs. Ralph At-
*
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Baking
Powder

ice
[ ears
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\ Use less than of 
higher priced brands

Guaranteed Pure

a irm a n - an  b  NcAf7Em?
along with him; I guess I can spare 
you for a week. If Tony wants to stay 
longer, let him It'll do him good."

The end of that week Craig and 
Tony Harrison left for Pawnee.,The 
colonel, mounted on the spirited 
thoroughbred, Fancy,- rode a few- 
mtlqkwith them. "Now. Craig.' were 
h lj parting words, "you take good 
care of that boy and don’t let any 
Indian girls run off with him. He’s 
getting to be about the most relia
ble hand I’ve got on the Bar K.” He 
smiled broadly.

Craig grinned. “ You just watch me 
ride herd on him. Colonel. I’ve prom- 
iked him a couple of deer on onr 
way down. We'll just sort of amble 

and sw .w bat 
find. I,m rpat anxious 
ean do with a rifle,
*n*« IPtfeiWl shot With 
Hatting nMht proud of * he hoy?’ ’

He clucked lo  his horse A o * e  U fired with a ... »  ambition. In 
on. Sergeant: le t ’s be putting some the next chapter.

dirt l^ ln d  those feet o f yours.” 
TlUs Jjloore waved his hand to 

Tony and then sat watclling; tlje ,palr 
as they faced their horses eastward 
along the Salt Fork. He sat there ..un
til the man and boy faded out of |rî > 
ion behind the trees that lined the 
river, and a curious expression was 
in his eyes.! ',

“ Doggone it. Fancy.” he said, “ I 
don’t know what’s come over me. If 
i.nything happened to t|ia( boy I don't 
believe I'd ever get over It.”

He'bent over to pat Fancy's yeck. 
“ Let’s go back, girl.”  He was very 
thoughtful on tjie i)lde hack tof the 
ran Hi house. His wife and Rita 
away, and now Tony. It would be 
very lonesopie on the Bar $  for a 
while. i /  (  i
^  ^ (To He Continued) (' |

Tony visits with Pawnee Bill and

M a k e W ish  
frue;

It’s lots o f funto put pickels and dimes 
and (quarter$ in ,the Gray County State 
lllank dnd watch them grow. Week by 
\ypek the jsuih. increases and by the time 
another, year fyas rolled around there will 
bb a stack bf dollars in the bank.

f "'IT'* 4'̂  f'. ‘ V -  '.'lY

Start a Savings Account for the ambi
tious youngster this year. It’ ll be a gift 
that Will be appreciated more and more 
each week.

t t t Y  COWRY STATE M M

1001

Co.
SALE

to save money on your 
and Xmas Gifts. Your $ $ $ 

duty at this big sale.

Mens’ Moleskin
LEATHER LINED COATS

From Rice'Brothers Stock— Regular Price $7.60 
Our Sale Price

$3.95
SHEEP LINED COATS

36 Inches Long 
4 Leather Tacked Pockets

A Regular $10 Coat 
Christmas Sale Price

$6.95
Ladies Fancy

HANDKERCHIEFS
Packed Three in Christmas Box 

Regular Value 75c

29c
BATH ROBES
For Ladies or Men 

Make Nice 
Christmas Gifts

$2.95

LADIES HATS
Values Up To 

$5.00

$1.00
FREE EVERY NIGHT 

Beautiful 32-Piece Set o f Dishes

' Turkish
TOWELS
Heavy, with 

Fancy Borders 
6 for

$1.00

Winter
CAPS

Fancy Patterns 
Some Fur-Lined

LADIES COATS
Here is yur chance to buy your winter coat 

at less than cost

Marked to Sell
Values up toi$20.60 , ;

$7.95
Values up to $32.50

$14.95
^  Values up to $65.00

$27.50
Heavy Cotton

BLANKETS
Double— 66x80 

Regular $2.75 Value for

$1.69

Boy’s
OVERALLS

Heavy Union Made 
Sizes up to 16

HUNDREDS OF BARGAINS 
COME i o

STORES CO.

I
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tierJPHsband 
BaatjgTO her j
w jr Here ia 
truly ditterenl

picture

ILLS FOLLIES

Better Than Ever

WANTED
WANTED—Girl 

night*. Mr*, f

ktieth Century 
[ahawk washing,

This graphic picture shows the swearing in of Nicholas Longworth o f  Cincinnati as speaker of the House of Representatives, 
points to Longworth, In the center, the white-haired congressman, Thomas S. Butler of Pennsylvania, oldest member of the Ho 
service, is shown reading the oath. Congressman Butler is the father o f Brigadier-General Butler o f the Marine Corps.

lor everyone.

Tammany Mrs. Annie Daniels has as her. 
guest this week-end, her motfihN 
Mrs. B. M. Baker of Canadian and 
son, B. M. Daniels of Amarillo. .

nicely furnished. Mrs. 
871-J, 702 Sonwrvllle 

- jl  87-SpS O C I A L  N E W Sma.au.
ciiuce women came into Politics 

they have had a share in Tammany’s 
activities, and teas in the society 
clobrooms have altered the social 
program of which Fits Green Hal- 
leck, the poet, sang a century ago: 
“ There’s a barrel of porter in Tam

many Hall,
And Ih* Buektails are swigging it 

the all day long.
In the time of my youth 

pleasure to call 
For a seat and cigar ‘mid the Jovial 

throng."
Rut Tammany today still knows 

its followers, cares for its friendB in 
need and walks arm in arm with, the 
common folk from which it sprang. 
Aad It knowe where its political 
strength lies, almost if not quite as 
well as in the days o f Richard Crok- 
er and Big Tim Sullivan.

Sullivan, the story goes, met 
Croker in Tammany Hall the night 
before election and told him; “ Our 
vote in the 8lxth will be 6,367.”  R 
turned out to be only 5,3(4, and Big 
Tim went to Croker apologising. “ I’m 
puzxled and B I B iS e d /^ h o  said. 
“ There was Peter Mahoney, the re
publicans gave him a 31,300 Job and 
he took it. There was Jim O'Brien, 
he w«b too sick to get to the polls. 
But where the other vote disappear
ed to I can’t tell for the life of me.”  

Croker forgave him and told him 
out to let it happen again.

There is one man in Tammany 
to whom the movement of head
quarters Is not a new experience. He 
is John R Voorhis, 97-year-old grand 
sachom of the Tammany society. He 
remembers when the hall on East 
Fourteenth street was democrats met 
there iu 1868, for the first nations! 
convention held by the party in New 
Torn to nominate Horatio Seymour 
for the presidency.

FOR RENT—Hig 
ment, garage in 

Via Apartment*.

Wniahed apart- 
Everything new, 
|rn Union for 
) 17-ipBT MISS LEORA MAT PHONE 100

Major N. H. Read of New Yhrl 
City arrived here today. He has lara 
land holdings in Gray and Robert 
counties.

apart mei 
Phone EThe members of the Eastern Star 

will meet Friday evening in regular 
meeting In the Masonic hall.

Mrs. O. K. Baker 
Entertains Club 
With Bridge-Luncheon

ham's 76th Birthday.”
Mrs. W. M. Craven.
“ The New Language in Poetry,”  

Mrs. V. E. Fatheree.
Readings will include:
“ How the Great Guest Came,” 

Dave Pope; “ The Place of Peace," 
Carson Lofius; “ The Prayer,”  Mrs. 
James Todd, Jr; “ 8wung to the 
Void," Mrs. Siler Faulkner; “ An
chored to the Indefinite,”  Mrs. C. 
M. Bryson.

A discussion will be held on the 
homage we can offer a poet like 
Edwin Markham, a champion of the 
new patriotism.

Chris Baer, rancher near Pampa, 
was called to Clay Center, Kas., 
Friday morning by the death of his 

ler, 86 years old. Mrs. 
formerly of Pampa, is

Mrs. Wiley Pollard and daughter, 
Mary, of Amarillo visited with Mr. 
and Mrs.’ Porter Malone over the 
week-end. Mrs. Malone is Mrs. Pol
lard’s daughter.

Mrs. O. K. Baker charmingly en
tertained the members of the Friday 
IS Bridge club and a few friends 
with a beautlrully appointed 1:30 
o’clock bridge luncheon Saturday af
ternoon in the dining room of the 
Schneider hotel. The lovely table 
was graced with a miniature Christ
mas tree, while the holiday motif 
was carried put in the poinsetta 
place cards and other table assessor-

twas father. John 
O. K rlzm eij 
a daughter./

G. C. Malone, Charlie Thomas, 
Harley Talley, Roger McConnell, and 
Dr. Archie Cole returned late Sat
urday night from an unsuccesfu) 
bear hunt in the Davis Mountains.

!(C. H. Clarke of Wichita Falls ar
rived here yesterday to transact 
business. Mr. Clarke is of the Clarke, 
Sherrin, and Baldridge company.

A very delicious three-course lun
cheon was served the gueats, follow
ing which an enjoyable afternoon was 
spent In playing bridge in Mrs. Bak
er’s apartment. Mrs. J. D. Sugg was 
holder of the high score for the 
bridge games of the afternoon, aad 
received a lovely pair of hand-paint
ed books as a prise. Mrs. H. G. Twt- 
ford was awarded an attractive prise 
as winner of low score.

Those present were Mrs. Lynn 
Boyd, Mrs. I. B. Hnghey, Mrs. A. H. 
Doucette, Mrs. Lee Ledrick, Mrs. 
Frank 8hriver, Mrs. Clyde Fatheree, 
Mrs. H. G. Twiford, Mrs. G. A. Hol
loway, Mrs. Henry Thut, Mrs, J. D. 
Sugg. Mrs. C. T. Hunkapillar, and 
Miss Ruth Ann Mitchell.

Social Calendar
Mrs. Don C. Davis has accepted a 

position as expreaaion teacher at the 
Perryton high school and ia to com
mence her duties next term. Mrs. 
Davie M a well known reader here 
and is one of the leaders of the 
younger people.

The El Progreeso club will meet 
in the home of Mrs. John Andrews 
Tuesday afternoon nt 2:80 o ’clock.

Ihine Department 8pe* 
i In Radies’ Footwea

The A ior Sunday School class of 
the Baptist church will have a 
Christmas party Tuesday afternoon 
In the home of Mrs. Floyd McCon
nell.

Miss Pearl Baxter, teacher at the 
Hopkins school, underwent an opera
tion at the Pampa hospital Sunday 
afternoon, and is doing well.

Dixie Barber Shop
Next to Fire Station

The members of the Just A Mere 
Bridge club will meet Tuesday af
ternoon In the home of Mrs. Walter 
Darlington. ,

FOR SALE AT 
urday. D « c n  

HOUSE, P tU L a  
ensinaa. It  drill 
derramers, and 
fiahinc tool*. 8a 
t .  G. MERRILL

Mr. and Mrs. G. A. Holloway have 
aa their guests Mrs. HolloWay’a bro
ther and wife, Mr. and Mrs. C. D. 
Bondurant of Ness City, Kas.

Ewert Duncan Is 
Honored on Fourth 
Birthday Saturday

A missionary tea for the Metho
dist Missionary Society prill be giv
en in the home of Mrs. W.-|*urviance 
Wednesday afternoon.

BADEMr. and Mrs. B. S. Via left this 
morning on a business trip to Wood
ward, Okla.’ Cockrell Mcllroy Oil 

•mall hous« and lot 
■ for equity. Box SM, SS-lpSaturday afternoon nt her home, 

Mrs. Ivey Duncan honored her little 
son Ewert's fourth birthday with a 
lovely party. He received many nica 
presents from toyland which were 
highly entertaining to him and his 
friends during the afternoon.

Delicious refreshments were serv
ed Jerry Thomas, Edwin McConnell, 
Alice McConnell, Harold Beckum, 
Bobby Oilchriest, Walter Merten, Jr., 
Marquis Bratton, Mary Lee Morris, 
Emma Boon^Todd, Dorothy Thomas, 
Eleanor Ruth Glllam, Helen Odell 
•Gillam, Kirk Duncan, and Ewert 
Duncan.

The Baptist Circles of the W. M. 
U. will meet as follows Wednesday 
afternoon. Number 1, Mrs. McAlister, 
number 2, Mrs. Tracy Willis; num
ber 3, Mrs. Cliff; number 4, Mrs. 
Bendfield.

Director* o f Federal 
Reserve Bank Are 
Receiving Complaint*

Members qf the Ace High Bridge 
club will entertain their husbands 
with a dinner-dance in the Coffee 
shop of the Adams hotel Thursday 
evening.

(By Associated Press) 
DALLAS. Dec. 12— Data covering 

complaints from more than 200 mem
ber banks today was placed before 
the hoard of directors of the Federal 
Reserve bank at Dallas at a special 
session at which more than 40 Tex
as bankers were present.

The meeting, which was called by 
Col. C. C. Walsh, chairman of the 
board, was to hear grievances ngainnt 
the policies o f the administration ol 
the local bank. In which dissatisfied 
hankers lead by J. P. Williams of 
Mineral Wells hope to oust Lynn P. 
Teller as governor of the institution

The Child Study Club will hold 
its session Friday afternoon with 
Mrs. A. H. Doucette, with Mrs. C. M. 
Bryson as leader.

Mrs. John Andrews 
Will Be Hostess to 
El Progresso Club

Judge 8. D. Stennis is attending 
federal court in Amarillo today.

I Mortgage (Automobile) 
ment Note (Autom obile) 
Sale and Transfer (Auto)

COX TO ATTEND CONVENTION
A meeting of the El Progresso 

club will be held Tuesday afternoon 
In the home of Mrs. John Andrews. 
Mrs. W. M. Craven wilt be leader of 
a most beneficial program on the 
subject of poetry by Edwin Mark
ham, which will be as follows:

Roll Call, favorite poem of Edwin 
Markham.

“ Biographical sketch o f the Dean 
of American Poets. Edwin Mark
ham's 76th Birthday," Mrs. W. M. 
Craven. ° *

The social note first struck In 
present day poetry In “ The Man 
With the Hoe." Mrs. C. T. Hunka
pillar

“ The Celebration o f Mr. Mark

Mr. and Mrs. Lewis O. Cox will 
leave this evening for San Antonio, 
where they will attend the twenty- 
fourth annual convention of the 
Southwestern Life Insurance com
pany.

The convention will be In session 
December 16, 16, and 17. At Amar
illo the Panhandle representatives 
of the company will take a special 
Pullman to the meeting.

Mr. Cox ia in the farm loan de
partment o f the comapny, and haa 
his headquarters here. He and Mr*. 
Cox probably will nee the Waco-Abi
lene football championship game on 
their trip.

Communist* Battle 
Murdered Drug Clerk 

in Amarillo Hold-Up
GET THEM A T THE(By Associated Press) 

HONGKONG. Dm . 12— Commun
ist* In Canton today took control 
o f the efty after extensive fighting 
aad definitely announced opposition 
to Use present leaders o f the Nation
alist political organisation, who last 
Saturday denounced the Communist
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